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Leitz iLAM Laminator Office A4 Hot laminator 400 mm/min Silver,
White

Brand : Leitz Product code: 72511084

Product name : iLAM Laminator Office A4

A4, 80-125 microns, 400 mm/min, 0.6 mm, 230 mm, 45 s, Silver

Leitz iLAM Laminator Office A4 Hot laminator 400 mm/min Silver, White:

A4 laminator in slim design with high speed warm-up. Just 1 minute warm-up time. Suitable for 80-125
microns.

- Hassle free laminating with excellent results, no complicated settings
- High speed warm-up makes this machine ideal for small batch laminating
- Stylish design compliments any modern office - compact for storage when not in use
- Low energy consumption, auto shut-off when the device isn't used for 30 minutes
- For 80 to 125 microns
- Takes approximately 45 seconds to laminate one 80 micron A4 sheet
- LED ready lights and audible alert
- Includes free pouches starter kit
- 2 year guarantee, GS / TUV / CE certified
- Recommended for use with Leitz UDT Pouches
Leitz iLAM Laminator Office A4. Maximum lamination width: 23 cm, Type: Hot laminator, Preheating
time: 1 min. Power consumption (typical): 350 W, AC input voltage: 230 V, AC input frequency: 50 Hz.
Width: 370 mm, Depth: 130 mm, Height: 75 mm

Features

Type * Hot laminator
Preheating time * 1 min
Lamination speed * 400 mm/min
Maximum lamination width * 23 cm
Minimum pouch thickness 80 µm
Maximum pouch thickness 125 µm
Maximum document thickness * 0.5 mm
Built-in display *
Lamination system Pouch
Laminating time 45 s
Number of rollers 2
Warm-up time 1.5 min
Format * A4

Features

Temperature (max) 130 °C
Product colour Silver, White

Housing material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS), Plastic

Indication light
Certification GS / TUV / CE

Power

Power consumption (typical) 350 W
AC input voltage 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz

Weight & dimensions

Width 370 mm
Depth 130 mm
Height 75 mm
Weight 1.35 kg
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